EMU receives USA Today academic honor

University cited for improving student-athlete grad rates by 24 percent
By Ron Podell
Eastern Michigan University has
been selected as one of 12 recipients of
the USA Today-NCAA Academic
Achievement Award for 2001-02.
The awards program recognizes su
perior graduation success among stu
dent-athletes at universities and colleges.
Awards are based on general student
body and student-athlete data compiled
by the U.S. Department of Education
and the NCAA.
Eastern Michigan was honored with
the Division I award for "Greatest In
crease in Percentage of Student-Ath
letes Graduating over the Previous
Year." The University increased its
graduation number of student-athletes
by 24 percent.
"I'm extremely proud of the work
our student-athletes, coaches and staff

have done in embracing a new goal for
our department," said David Diles,
EMU's athletics director. "When I ar
rived in the summer of 1999, EMU-had
the lowest graduation rate among stu
dent-athletes in the Mid-American Con
ference. We established a 70 percent
graduate rate as a goal. While we are
extremely honored to receive this award,
we have not yet met our goal."
The NCAA will present EMU with a
$25,000 award Oct. 18 at a banquet at
USA Today headquarters in McLean,
Va.
Other winning universities and col
leges, and their categories include:

Greatest Increase in Percentage of Stu
dent-Athletes Graduating over Previous Year
• Indiana University-Purdue University of
Indianapolis, Division I-AA and I-AAA
• Chaminade University Division II
• Wilson College of Chambersburg, Pa.,

Division III.
Highest Overall Percentage of Graduating
Student-Athletes
• Rice University, Division I.
• Davidson College, Division I-AA and !
AAA
• University of Hawaii at Hilo, Division II
• Regis University in Massachusetts, Divi
sion Ill
Highest Student-Athlete Graduation Rates
Above the Student Body Average for 19952001
• Boise State University, Division I-A.
• Long Island University-Brooklyn Campus,
Division I-AA and I-AAA
• St. Thomas Aquinas College, Division II
• College of Notre Dame (Maryland), Divi
sion III

"Through this prestigious award, we
are delighted to recognize NCAA col
leges and universities that graduate their
student-athletes at the highest rates,"
said NCAA President Cedric Dempsey.

Professor explores definition of femininity
through American pop culture icon Barbie
By Carol Anderson
From the bouffant hair
style and mini skirt to long,
sleek tresses and the busi
ness suit, Barbie has re
flected the latest styles. But
she isn't just a plastic doll.
For more than 40 years,
Barbie has defined feminin
ity, said Denise Pilato, as
sistant professor of Eastern
Michigan University's In
terdisciplinary Studies De
partment.
Pilato's fall 2002 course,
"Women and Technology,"
will feature Barbie as a new
perspective on gender roles.

nine ideals and how those
feminine and masculine roles
continue to affect our under
standing of technology, Pilato
said.
For example, when Barbie
first came on the market, men
traditionally did the driving.
Now that, and other stereo
types, have changed.
"Initially, she (Barbie) was
just a date. Now, she's an
astronaut," said Pilato. "Toys
are technology and how we
play is a study in technology.
Her roles have become much
broader."
The course will use the

'13arbie is the most recognized techno
logical toy icon in the world. Shes a
phenomenon.
H
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Denise Pilato

Assistant Professor
Interdisciplinary Studies
"Barbie is the most rec
ognized technological toy
icon in the world," said
Denise Pilato, assistant pro
fessor in the interdiscipli
nary technology depart
ment. "She'sa phenomenon.
When we say 'Barbie,' ev
eryone understands."
Barbie is an example of
how a toy can shape values
and standards about femi-

documentary film "Barbie
Nation: An Unauthorized
Tour" that examines how
America's attraction to Barbie
is worldwide.
An "I Love Lucy" show
on role reversal, and ads from
the 1900s women magazines
featuring cars and home ap
pliances are other examples
that will be examined.
Class discussions include

BARBIE ACCESSORIES: Denise Pilato displays some
of the Barbie dolls and accessories she will use to help
teach her course, "Women and Technology."

the male and female relation
ship with cars, household ap
pliances and computers as
portrayed in advertising and
how that relationship has

changed over the years.
For more information
about her course, call Pilato
at 487-1161 or e-mail her at
denise.pilato.emich.edu.

� Family Day offers variety of
� fun activities and events
By Carol Anderson
Start off the day by mak
ing slime make slime. Then
go for a milk mustache. Join
the Harry Potter and
Hermione Granger look
aJike contests. Check out the
unicyclists, watch the Great
Bobini perform magic and
catch the jump rope routines
of theSt. FrancisHeartbeats.
These and an array of
more than 50 free, fun-filled
activities make up Eastern
Michigan University's an
nual Family Day, Saturday,
FACE TO PAINTS: This little girl enjoys having her face
Oct. 12, from noon-4 p.m. painted at last year's Family Day event. This year's event,
on EMU's main campus.
scheduled Oct.12, includes more than 50 free, fun family
This annual event offers activities.
entertaining activities for the
young and old. It's all part of Hall and enjoy donuts and lating a flight into the wild,
EMU's way of showing that cider while making balloon blue yonder.
learning can be fun!
creations and hand-stamped
If you want to sit for a
Start by picking up your cards.
while, watch EMU's cham
passport at McKenny Union.
Marionette puppets will pion divers perform at the Rec/
Have it stamped at each ac perform a song-and-dance IM Center or the Native
tivity you visit and possibly variety show atHalleLibrary American dancers at the
win a prize at the end of the and a paper-bag puppet work Bowen Field House.
day. While in Mc Kenny shop is offered at theSponberg
In the "Safety Zone" near
Union, kids can pose for a Theatre. While at the theatre, Snow Health Center, get the
caricature drawing; Colors treat yourself to "Little Red latest health and safety tips
the Clown and her pig, Petu and the Three Pigs," a loose from local police, fire and
nia, will perform; and the adaptation of Grimm's Fairy community groups. Pet the
Ypsilanti High School Jazz Tales that lets kids know it's "Therapaws" dogs and the
Band and Sweet Adelines okay to ask for help.
horse from the Kensington
will be singing.
And the fun doesn't stop Metro Parks mounted divi
Another stop is "Satur there. AtSillHall, experience sion.
day at the Lab" at the Mark "High Tech, High Touch"
At the Marshall Building,
Jefferson building, where the activities such as dipping your kids can get a milk mustache
mysteries of chemistry are hand in wax for a take-home and pick up health tips about
revealed: concoct slime, pro mold; silk-screening a book carrying a backpack while
duce worms, make ice bag with EMU's Swoop mas adults can have their blood
cream, and find out how you cot; getting a Swoop tattoo, pressure checked.
can eat metal for breakfast. building a toothpick/gum drop
For complete details, log
Drop in Starkweather bridge, racing a car, and simu- on to www.emich.edu.

EMU BY THE NUMBERS
Where in the world do EMU undergraduate students come from? According
to the 2001 Student Profile, there were 24,287 students at EMU. The black
indicates undergraduate students; the gray line indicates graduate students.
MICHIGAN 16,685

OUT OF STATE 1,590

Si� faculty earn
teaching acco ades
By Carol Anderson
Six outstanding faculty
from four colleges were hon
ored during the 12th annual
Excel lence
Teaching
A wards Sept. 28 in
McKenny Union. The
awards honor faculty who
bave distinguished them
selves as teachers.
"Recognition of excel
lence in teaching is ex
tremely important. It's a core
princfpleand value at EMU,"
saidPaulSchollaert, provost
and vice president for Aca
demic Affairs.
The EMU Alumni Asso
ciation and the Office of
Alumni Relations hosted the
event that is scheduled an
nually duringHomecoming.
Ttie recipients were:
Jurly Sturgis Hill, of
Ypsifanti; communication.
As a student, Hill was
EMU's first national foren#
sicscham�
pio:n and
first in
ductee in
to d:,te Na
tional Fo
rensic As·
sociation
Hall of
Fame.
Sturgis-Hill
"Judy's
enthusi
asm,herenergy ? her success
as an, EMU undergraduate
student mirrors her success
as a faculty member," said
Dennis Beagen, department
head, com-munication and
theatre arts.
Hill rec�ived a master's
degree in communications
from EMU and is working
toward a doctorate at Wayne
Statepniversity.
Frederick "Skip"Hunter,
of Ann Arbor, art. Hunter
has been a professor of art at
EMU since 1967. Accord
ing to
f o rroer
stud ent
Ch e r y I
Brooks,
be -in
spite�"his
sn,.dents
a
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s t int u. Hunter=
I at e s
theit a:rtistic expression
ihrough it!quicy, problem-

an

solving
critical thinking
in bis clas.:i.
He has� master's degree
in fine ar1:: from the Univer
sity of \\."isconsin-Madison
and did h.s graduate work in
metalsmrtbing and jewelry
under the tutelage of Fred
Fenster, t. ,ationally-known
figure in.zrt metalwork.
Motol:.�Tabuse, of Dex
ter, fpr
eign lan
gu a g es
and bi
l i n g u al
studies.
Accord
ing lOe
f o r m er
s t u-dent
P e n c y " Tabuse
T s a i.
Tabuse t.elps students wjth
academics as well as life ex
perience:. In the classrootn;
she i� bcth a teacher and a
student as- she sha�s her
knowledge of Japanese cul
tun�, inc: _udiog Japanese
business�quette.
She h director of The
Jat)Anese. National Honor
Society and bas a doctorate
in foreign language studies
from Ohi�State University.
_ Gregory Huszczo, of
Ann Arb.:>r, management.
Husz.czo�as "a profound un
derstanding of organiza�
tional de>;elopment and la
bor r ela:ions," states a
former sfUdent, Renee Mer.
chant. "He
frequently
,gave real,.
world ex
amples to
support
the aca
d e m ic
readings:'
HUS'lell)
Huszczo
is
cur-

rently

president :or th� Michigan
Associati )!l
Industrial/
Organiztion Psychologj.
His boot. ;'Tools for Team
;(Excellence" was one of the
executi�program's book
of-the-r.imth club selec
tions� HQ has a doctorate in
i.ndustt:.ie:1/org(lnizationat
psyctiolojy from Michigail
State University, Marylyn

for

SEE A�ARO$, page 4
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Corner Health Center helps White
make transition to motherhood

By Carol Anderson
It was just a health center on the third
floor of the old Ypsilanti high school.
But to 16-year-oldNannette White, The
Corner Health Center was a lifesaver. It
confirmed; with a test, what White had
suspected: she was pregnant.
" I didn't want to tell my mom," said
White. "I was totally lost. What was I
going to do?"
Although White, now the purchasing
clerk at the physical plant, can't remem
ber how she first heard about the center,
it helped her with prenatal care through
out her pregnancy and provided assis
tance afterward.
"I told my mom (about the preg
nancy) and she wasn't happy," said HELP AROUND THE CORNER: Nanette White, pur
White. "She was so upset, she went chasing clerk in the physical plant, stands outside The
through the roof!"
Corner Health Center, where she once received assis
The center provides general medical tance as a pregnant teenager. White now sits on the
services for anyone 12-21 years old and nonprofit organization's board of directors.
theirchildren. White's son received well
baby care and alt of the required vaccinations. The zations and school groups. After the skit, perform
center also provided her with vitamins and nutri ers stayed in character to answer the audience's
tional information, and connected her with the questions.
Women, Infants and Children (WIC) food pro
Twenty years later, White has a healthy, 19gram.
year-old son named Brandon. For the last three
"The people at The Comer Health Center were years, she has been on the center's board of direc
so nice. They were like my second family," White tors.
said. "Since the Corner is specifically geared to
"I was delighted to be asked to serve on the
young people, the staff understood us and our board," White said. "It's a total nonprofit organiza
problems. They looked at us as responsible people tion and is run on donations."
and didn't say, 'You naughty girl."' I went back (to
According to White, 17 percent of the center's
the center) because I was comfortable."
budget comes from United Way.
During her pregnancy, White lived with her · The Corner Health Center, now 22 years old, has
mom, who was then an EMU student. Soon after the moved from the old high school location to Huron
birth of her son, White moved out on her own.
Street. When White asked for help, the center had
The center helped out again. White, at 17, be only five employees. It now has a staff of some 30
came a peer counselor at the facility, advising other persons.
teens about birth control. She and her infant son
White explained that she always donates part of
also appeared in the center's brochure.
her earnings, through United Way, to the Corner
White also became one of the first members of Health Center and also volunteers her time on the
the center's theatre troupe. They performed skits center's board. "I would recommend it (the center)
about various problems that teens face for organi- to anyone," she said.

EASTERN MIC HIGAN UN IVE RS ITYrM

Washtenaw
United way

Our goal:
50 percent
participation
CAMPAIGN RUNS THROUGH OCT. 31

" Bathhouse" Series C)�
features renowned :
author, poets
By Summer Wilhelm
Fans of novels and poetry will be in their
element when the BathHouse Reading Series,
formerly known as the "Writers Living and
A Iive,"series, comes to Eastern Michigan Univer
sity this month and in November.
TheBathHouse series, which is the counterpart
of the creative writing program's new on-line
journal of the literary arts, features author Loren
Estleman and poets Timothy Liu and Claudia
Rankine.
"We are interested in bringing in the most
cutting-edge writers today," said Christina Milletti,
an EMU English professor. "We're working cross
genre between poetry, prose and digital art."
The series kicks off Wednesday, Oct. 9, when
Estleman will read from his latest work at 7 p.m.
in the Marshall Building auditorium. He will meet
with interested writers an hour earlier in the
Goddard Hall Lounge.
Estleman, an EMU graduate, is a mystery writer
and Western novelist who has written 50 books
and hundreds of short stories and
articles. His latest novels are
"The Master Executioner" and
"Sinister Heights. "
Estleman has received 1 6 na
tional writing awards and has
been nominated for many oth
ers, including the Pulitzer Prize
and England's Silver Dagger
Award. Estleman was presented
Estleman
by EMU with an honorary doc
torate this past spring.
Liu will come to town to read from and discuss
his work Thursday, Oct. 24, 2 p.m., in 609 Pray
Harrold.
Liu lives in Hoboken, New Jersey and is an
assistant professor at William Paterson Univer
sity. His poems have been included in more than
20 anthologies and have ap
peared in magazines and jour
nals such as Denver Quarterly,
Grand Street, Chelsea and Paris
Review. Liu is the author of "Vox
Angelica, " winner of the Poetry
Society of America's Norma
Farber First Book Award.
Rankine and her husband,
digital artist John Lucas, will
wrap up the series with a Liu
hypermedia presentation about
false memoirs called, "Don 't Let Me Be Lonely, "
Thursday,Nov. 7, 8 p.m., in the Marshall Building
auditorium.
Rankine, who was born in Jamaica, is the
author of three collections of poetry, including
"Nothing in Nature is Private, " which received
the Cleveland State Poetry Prize.
Milletti said the BathHouse series introduces
students to new avenues and reading experiences.
"The series intends to highlight diverse, inno
vative and interdisciplinary writers whose work is
often experimental and which might not necessarily be known by the students," Milletti said.
For more information, call the English depart
ment at 487-4220, or Milletti at 487-0135.
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JQBSLIN E
To be considered for vacant
positions, all Promotional Open
ings Application Forms MUST
BE SUBMITTED directly to the
Compensation/Employment Ser
vices Office and received no later
than 5 p.m., Monday, Oct. 14.
NOTE: LATE OR INCOM
PLETE FORMS WILL NOT BE
ACCEPTED.
Vacancy information may
also be obtained by calling our
24-hour Jobs Line at 487-0016.
Compensation/Employment Ser
vices office hours are Monday
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(Hiring Rate)

CSAA03 19 CS04 $ 1 1 ,556.50 Sec
retary II, Foreign Languages (50% 20 hours) Wednesday, 1-5 p.m.;
Thursday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL
(Hiring Range)

PTBF0305 PT07 $30,244-35,568
Accountant II, Grant Accounting.
PTBF0306 PT07 $30,244-35,568
Interior Designer, Plant Operations.

PTAA0308 PT09 $ 1 9 ,800.5024,162.50 Project Coordinator II,
Dean's Office, College of Education
(50% - 20 hours) Monday-Friday,
flexible schedule.

dian, Bowen-Warner/Physical Plant
(REPOST) 1 1 p.m.-7:30 a.m., Sun
day-Thursday.

(Hiring Range)

FMSA0305 FM06 $8.36 Custo
dian, Walton-Putnam-Phelps-Sell
ers/Custodial Prorate, 6:30 a.m.-3
p.m., Monday-Friday.

APPR0306 AP09 $39,60 1 -48,325
Director, Special Events, Public En
gagement and Special Events.

FMSA0306 FM06 $8.36 Custo
dian, Eateries/Custodial Prorate, 1 1
p.m.-7:30 a.m., Tuesday-Saturday.

(Hiring Role)

FMSA0307 FM06 $8.36 Custo
dian, Floater/Custodial Prorate, 31 1 :30 p.m., Tuesday-Saturday.

FMBF03 l 6 FM06 $8.36 Custo-

-

"/ speak Spanish? and some French
and German. Visitors are happy when
I attempt to speak at least a phrase in
their language. "

Gall Lobbestal
Senior Secretary
Department of Foreign Languages
and Biiinguai Studies
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Why I work at
Eastern M ich igan U n iversity

've worked at EMU for 25 years this time
(since 1977). The first time was 1969-76 in the
library. One of the most rewarding aspects of
my position is assisting others. In my current
position, I meet many interesting people, some of
whom are international students, staff and guests.
I speak Spanish and some French and German.
Visitors are happy when I attempt to speak at least
a phrase in their language. This is only one aspect
of our warm and friendly department.
I'm also a faculty resource person. From mentor
to mother confessor, I answer questions ranging
from budget matters to personal advice. One pro-

fessor couldn't keep her Samoyed dog, so it's living
with me in my 150-year old schoolhouse. What a
beautiful gift!
I do some interpreting, schedule all of the courses
for the department, and supervise secretarial and stu
dent assistants. I volunteered at commencement last
April and helped a blind student locate his family that
had left the ceremonies without him. I think about him
often, especially when I feel like complaining. He
wasn't upset. He was just going with the flow. We all
learn from each other. My job is challenging and I like
challenges.

A11 Am, 111:iliv<= Ai:li.i11!
I qt1:il Oppo1 ll111ily t mplnv <=1

FMBF0304 FM I O $8.87 Custo
dian/Housekeeper, Group Leader,
Floater/Physical Plant. (REPOST) 1 1
p.m.-7:30 a.m., Sunday-Thursday.
FMSA0308 FM12 $9.12 Dining
Services Unit Leader I, Dining Ser
vices, 1 1 p.m.-7:30 a.m., ' SundayThursday.
I I\Clll I Y

F0324 FAC TBD Assistant Profes
sor (Anthropology) Sociology, An
thropology, & Criminology Dept.

AWARDS, from page 2
Lake, special education (post
humously).
"Lake was dedicated and
inspirational, and tremen
dously knowledgeable about
students with disabilities, their
families and the special education pro
fe s s i o n , "
stated
a
nomination
from the
E M U
Alumni As
soc i at i o n .
"She epito
mized su
Lake
p e r i o r
tea c h i n g
achievement. Her support and
commitment to providing the
best services for children and
adolescents with disabilities
stands as her legacy."
Lake received a doctorate
in learning disabilities/generic
special education from the
University of Michigan.
Darcelle White, of Ply
mouth, business and technol
ogy education.
"The intensity and depth
of her commitment to sup
porting her students is inspi
rational to her fellow educa
tors," said Judy Mack, learn
ing center specialist, The
Holman Learning Center.
" W h i t e
a
brings
wealth o f
knowledge,
both schol
arly
and
practical, to
her c l a s s 
room. Her
13 years as
White
an attorney
and administrator with the
UAW Legal Services provide
myriad experiences for her
classes."
White received ajuris doc
torate from the University of
Detroit, School of Law.
Each recipient received a
medallion and a certificate .
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